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OUIt R IOPE IS IN GOD.

3ofore the rude blast ofMifortune stili driving,
On Life's stoiin occan my cour.o I pursue;

WviLit half founder'd skiff, a mIo a rNIek, vainly siriNàng,
To rcach the ivisl'd baen tlat fles from my vicw.

No recIkoaaîg nur beaîîîgs to steer b>, reiiainring,
For lost as my conisass, doit cluudcd the sky;

The long loXk-foar lIidid now ail lhopeless of gairinmg,
With ev'iy wind veerinig I cartle»Iy fly.

But thou, whose dread summors the tempest careoring,
Sends fort, and ils purpose accomaaplislhe.d, recalis ;

O ! bid thy briglit sun with his influence cheering,
Dispel the dire glonm tlat: my fancy appals.

Ilush dia storm, my frail vesset so fiercely assailing
The wind's angry howl, and the vex'd billow's roar;

Then o'er the sinooth deep gentie breezes prevailing,
May waft me yet safcly to some welcomo shore!

THE
CURISTIAN RELIGION DEIMONSTRA-

TED DIVINE.

Dedicated Io our modern Freethitkers.

CHIAPTER XXI.

Eodus.
CnArrea 25.-In the various artickes ordered mn this

chapter for the construction of the ai and tabernacle,
there is much mysterious and figurattie meaoing; part
of which mw shall endeavour to give.

The ark siself of sctim wood ; overhid tcithin and
without.with tliepurcst gold, and liaving "over it a gold-
en crown round about;" verse 11, contum, ir it " the
testimony" givcn by God, represented our Saviour's im-
moculate and incorruptible humamnty, adorned with ali
the riches of virtuei crownaed as the sapreme ruler and
sovereign of mankind; and bearng n laits bosomn God's
testimony, Io bc revealed by him to us.

Some cunsider the ark ai represonting rather the
mother of God; adorned wriab every virtue; jullofgrace
and crowned of creatures the Queen supreme ; over-
shadowed by the Holy Ghost, (for on the ark ie pro-
pitiatory, the inmediate seat of the Deity rested ;) and
bearing, and bringing forth the eternal roord ; the tests-
mony given by God. In thtis sense aiho the tniversal
church assents; giving lier, n the litany sald i ler hon-1
Our, the tiuie of r.tDaus atc, Ari of the covenant.

The propitiatory, wliich covered tle ark, was of Le
purest gold. Here tras the oracle of God, from between
ibc two golden cherubims; whicl covered both sides-

of the p-op'tiator), sprcading tleair wings ; covering the
oracle, and lookiag une toivards the othet ; their faces
being turned towtrds the propitiatory, whaerewitb t c
ark is covered, verse 17, &c.

By iis is particulnrly represented that earthly tabori- appendages, reprosents religion in its general senso ; as
acte inhaabited by the propitiating Dcity; froin which under the priesthond of Aaron, which prescribed the
he gave his oracles to his people ; among whom lae de- law and tla testimony; nad under the priestiood of
signed, and ever designs to dwell; once as a suffering Christ ; to which the law and the testimony, in ils fu-
martal; now.in his iùinortal, but still veiled state, ai- filment, was transmitted ; for the religion under both
tended by the living cheirubins, whe guard the gate of dispensations was but one and te same. It was the
paradise; for paradise extsis whee lae is found ; and Alpha and Omega ; the beginnaing and the end; for the
wiouver is worthy of adnission to him in his veiled ta. supreme object in both, was Christ, whio ilaus designates
bernacle here on earth, shali one day bn admitted te him himselif. Over the ark, tlerefore also, showing the dig-
in his heavenly palace, whiere lie will finally manifest nity of the allusion, was placed a crown round about.
himself to his faithful worshippers in aIl lis loveliness But the table, with jas double crown, one large and
and ail his glory. polislaed, and the ohler small, indicates a new and dis-

The tabemnac!a', ark and propitiatory altogether, with tinct order of things. Thiis ls the tabte toid wisdom
their appurtu.ancte, rprenhis chutch, n le he ha lias set forth, Prov. ix ; 2, on vhich is placed tIse loavcs
promiseil ta r sidu nilth us to tlae end of time . Matt. ofproposition ; the trac brcad from heaven; the livinig
xxiiii , 20 ; til af.,r ail uui u anderings in the deseit of and lifc-giring baad; divazîe wisduna's brrad and wine,
ts norld, n%0 are settlJ n the land oflpromise, iniuib. which site presses ber litile ones te eat and drin:k, Ibid.

the icaenly Jesus.ler,, ai.d nîorsliip in tis tmiiple rear- v ; b, cvcn the body aîid blood of the truc Paschal
ed and fitti d up by the Saî;ur ilo truc Sulomoin and Lamb-the Lamb of God, our propitiatoîy victim.-
prince of peace. Titis is the Saviour's own sacrifice ; for he is a priest

Only three metals were uised in the construction of forever ; no more accoirding to Aaron's rite, but accord-
Sis my±tical fabric; gold, silver and brass; represent- ing o the order of MiTechisaded. Over ttis table are

ing in the spiritual sense,tle two first its richness,and the placed Ino crowns of go d, a larger and a less, indicating
last ils firmness and durability. The eetim wood, vhich the two-fold diguity of tse divine visdom incarnate; the
is incorruptible and odorîferous; its odour of sanctity targer representing tIhe divine, the lesser the humait na.
and iudestructibity. The violet, purple, scarlet twice ture.anseparably united with it.
died, and fine linen ; the various Iues and virtues in the The disies, bowls censcrs, and cups wherein ltle liba-
minds of worshipers, mediative, mortified, a icadinless to tiçns werte to bc ofered up, wero ordered to be made of
sted their blood for him as le bad twice sied his for the purestgold, slewmig hov holy and precious aIl nust
ticem; first ai his circumcision, and lastly during his bu, v-bich belongs to wisdom's table and Eucharistie sa-
passion t finally spotless puriiy, represented by the fine crifice, here prefigured.
linen woirn by tiose who approached h(s altar.-Oil to VERSE 31.-The golden caidleslick. with its seven
makc lights; good works, by wlhict, accordinag to Saint branches,is recognizedaq nnthier emblem of the Saviour's
James, wa prove oi-r faiti to be a lively faith, working dispensation ; particularly of his churcli and lier seven
by charity,-James ii; 14 ; fur as the flame must be fed sacraments ; he himself in the Eucharist, being the cen.
with oit to keep it alive ; sn faith, the liglit, and charity, tre one, the greatet of ail, and from iviom the othtera
the vital haiat of the soul, vill die out and be-extinguisb- spring forth as branches, deriving from hit ail their
ed, ivitliot Ite practice of good vorks. Spices for oint. illuminaiing and sanctifying grace.

ments and sweet smelling incense, these denoted the The bouse of miieno, evideaîtly the church of Christ,
grateful perfume of sacrifice and prayer duly offered up is tius aise embematiraily reatvd as reared and
to God.-Onyr andprecious stones, Io adorn the Ephod rcshing on her seren pallars, Ill sacrarents,-Pov. ix;
and Rational. These stones were twelve in number, re- 1, lac bimself being lte chief une, in vhici ail te otb-
presenting the twelva tribes of Israel, whose names w ere ers arc bouad tp, and forming tc sol.d fourdation of
engraved upon t hem ; that is, tie twelve patriarclas of te nLulc ; for Le is te chef corner stoneof tha build-
the Oid Law ; the fa'hers of the people of God in Ile1 ing, ant the eai act performed in that holy bouse, is
carnal sense ; but allusive Io the twelve apostles,lte the preparati.n ard distribution by tvhsdom o! er vi-
falters of the faithful in the spiritual acceptation. The timsslain, of the one great vctim prefigured by ail t.
golden rings, and bars of setim roo•i, orerlaidwith gold, other aktiins, of iasr -supcr substantial bread and min-
were for the transport of the ark from place to place.- gled %i; o! the body of our Lord, and that blood
The bars vere never lo bu lake. out of the r.ngs, into waich flowed, ringict with water fron bis side; of iant
vhici they hadl been inserted. Thrq religion, if t1 be verj blo,,d of tuev testament, wh4cli, as he deciared,
removed from one country te anoth-r, must be ever ready tcotld biuicelfor manyfor the remission ofsins.-Mau,
te be carried on the samne unchangcable supporte-s Io its x,'as; 2S. li.wing plepare i tieave»Iy ie, sit
Flace of destination. Th whole nmust go entire, and ail lsends f.rtli hr maids (tue Savaour'à utîarried clorgy)
of a piece et the signal given. ta invite to ier féast. Tie narriage renst of tho kiag's

7/e table next of setim wood, orcrlaid, like the ak, Mat xii, 2, who. afier %%cdding hasel! ta
with the purest gdld , basiisg besdes a golden ledge taisture, comts lu %ved hmselr lu our seuls in Ise sacra-
round about it ; erad to the ledge a pliulshed crown, fous iiicî,t of the Escharist. Tlay are bid lu Cali in, not the
inches Ligh, and over that aniuiter Lttle golden crown,u oll% greai, not te avise iu tir our conceil, but tbe
with g Iden ria.gs and bars, lie the ark, prescas us, utile oncs ais] unic.se, or tho accoutadfooîs, for b.-
ahen crowniied nih ith- io.cs.of proposidtoin, tu Le kept Lccing on nisdomti nord tiat sise co Ircat them wil
there a'ways in tho light of God, nith another most im-
portant fligurat;ve allusion -on.t nul ess so, as appearsj atter Siaïte, like the former, lte SavOur gives U&
from ils pcc.siaar construction, and the riclness of j ofii cbtrch, ir tlese vords. 1 am te vine, ye ar £à*

matanais, uait ite ak itaîf. hranchcs. Thte scven lumps, placed on the mavera bracli-Materials, tan the ark itslf.
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